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The forest plantations in Rwanda have been dominated by monocultures of exotic species, primarily 

Eucalyptus and Pinus, for the last 100 years. This type of monoculture leaves the forests vulnerable 

to disturbances like pests and droughts, and has a negative impact on the species biodiversity in the 

Rwandan forests. In 2018, the Rwandan Forest Authority released a revised version of their National 

Forest Policy, in which they recognize the importance of practising a more sustainable form of 

forestry. Through interviews and literature research this study has aimed to find out which products 

and traits are sought after in the Rwandese forestry sector, which native species possess these traits 

and if they could be a competitive alternative to the current exotic species. 

I found that timber production still is the main priority in the Rwandan forestry sector, but ecological 

value, services for local communities and medicinal qualities are also valued. The qualities and traits 

of eleven potentially useful, native tree species have been analysed and compared. A selection of 

potentially useful species was made based on their biophysical requirements, their wood quality and 

the non-timber forest services they could provide. Of these species Maesopsis eminii, Markhamia 

luta, Prunus Africana and Milicia excelsa seem promising alternatives to the established exotic 

plantation species. Based on those four species a management plan for a mixed-species plantation 

has been designed, which will be implemented and monitored by the Rwandese forest company 

SEAL Ltd.  
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Rwandan forests are running out of Rwandan tree species. A century of plantation 

management with exotic species has transformed the landscape and ecosystems 

completely, which has a negative impact on biodiversity and sustainability of these 

forests. Large areas of natural forests have been replaced by agricultural plots and 

single-species, even-aged forest plantations. This study aims to identify native 

Rwandan tree species that can diversify Rwanda’s forest plantations while serving 

as an economically viable alternative. To do so we need to understand the current 

situation of Rwanda and its forestry sector first. 

 Topography & climate 

Rwanda is a relatively small country in Central Africa, located between 1°4’ and 

2°51’ Southern latitude and between 28°45’ and 31°15’ Eastern longitude (Haggag 

et al., 2016). It shares its eastern border with Tanzania, its southern border with 

Burundi, in the west it borders the Democratic Republic of Congo and in the north 

lies Uganda (Plumtre et al., 2007). Rwanda’s landscape is dominated by hills and 

mountains and its altitudes range from 900 to 4507 masl, which follows a strong 

East-West gradient (Haggag et al., 2016). In the eastern part of the country the 

landscape consists of savannah and has an altitude of 1300-1700 meters. Towards 

the west, the landscape gradually shifts to the mountainous Albertine rift, where 

Rwanda’s highest peaks can be found. This rift is one of Africa’s biodiversity 

hotspots and extends from Lake Tanganyika in the south to 30 km north of Lake 

Albert (Plumtre et al., 2007). It was formed by the diverging movements of the 

Nubian African Plate and the Somalian African Plate, a process which still causes 

a lot of volcanic activity in the region. The variability in elevation and bedrock 

material caused by this process has created a mosaic of different soils, climate types 

and habitats across Rwanda.  

 

1. Introduction  
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Figure 1 “Elevation map of Rwanda” by Dalena et al., 2015 

 
 

The climate in Rwanda, due to its proximity to the equator, is tropical (Haggag et 

al., 2016). However, as a result of Rwanda’s topography is there a strong east-west 

gradient in precipitation as well. In the eastern savannah, the annual precipitation 

is around 900 mm/ year (Rwanda Meteorology Agency, 2021). 

In the Rift region however, the climate is that of a montane tropical forest. It has 

a wet season extending from September to May, with an average rainfall of over 

1500mm/ year (Rwanda Meteorology Agency, 2021). The most intense rain period 

occurs in September and November, during which months the precipitation will 

average 10mm/day. There are also two periods of precipitation reduction during 

this wet season, in late January and late February. In the dry season, in the months 

from June to August, the precipitation is much lower.  

Due to its location so close to the equator, the area knows only a small thermal 

seasonality. The average maximum daily temperature is about 20 Cᵒ year-round, 

and the minimum is around 12 Cᵒ. These temperatures show very little variation 

through-out the year. (Seimon, 2012). 
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 Native forest 

As described in the previous paragraph, the Rwandan ecosystems are heavily 

influenced by the East-West gradient of its climate and topography and the country 

knows three major landscape types (see Appendix 1). The savannahs in the East, 

which are evergreen and semi-evergreen bushlands (Be), according to the 

classification system as described in The vegetation of Africa (White, 1983), are 

characterised by their drier, park-like landscape. This ecosystem hosts a range of 

the typical African savannah species, like elephants (Loxodonta africana), zebras 

(Equus quagga), African buffalos (Syncerus caffer), lions (Panthera leo) and 

leopards (Panthera pardus). Especially the large ungulates have a large effect on 

the flora composition of the ecosystem. Some characteristic tree species of this 

system are several Acacia spp., Juniperus procera, Olea europaea and Osyris 

lanceolata (Breugel et al., 2015). 

Just east of Kigali the savannah landscape becomes more hilly and shifts to Lake 

Victoria Transitional Rainforest (Ff; White, 1983). This forest type occurs at 

altitudes between 1600 and 1900 m in the eastern Kivu-region of the DRC, in 

Western Rwanda and in Burundi. Characteristic tree species in this ecosystem are 

Carapa procera, Maesopsis eminii, Prunus africana and Symphonia globulifera 

(Breugel et al., 2015).  

On the west-side of Rwanda the landscape is dominated by Afromontane 

Rainforests (Fa; White, 1983). These forests occur at an altitude of 1200-2500 m 

and have an annual rainfall of 1250-2500 mm. Almost all species are evergreen in 

this ecosystem. The forests provide habitat to a range of primates, including the 

chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes), mountain gorillas (Gorilla beringei beringei) and 

colobus monkeys (Colobus angolensis). The Afromontane rainforest distinguishes 

from the West-African rainforests by the presence of conifers and tree ferns in the 

canopy. Characteristic species include Podocarpus latifolia, Entandrophragma 

excelsum, and Prunus africana (Breugel et al., 2015).  

 History of Rwandan silviculture1 

The land which is now known as the Republic of Rwanda has been inhabited by 

humans for tens of thousands of years. The first inhabitants of this region were 

hunters and gatherers in the forests that used to cover this land. They lived in small 

communities with their own political units and hunted both small and large game. 

Vegeculture was minimally practised in small forest clearings. These hunters and 

gatherers were eventually joined by an agricultural group. Unlike the hunter-

 
1This history is a simplification of the actual events and will leave out the complicated history between 

Rwanda’s ethnic and social groups, as it is of little relevance for the scope of this study. 
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gatherers, the new people started clearing the forest in order to establish permanent 

settlements and agricultural fields where they grew products like sorghum and 

bananas. The agriculturalists gradually claimed more land and pushed back the 

hunter-gatherers and became the dominant culture.  

During the 15th century, several pastoralist groups migrated into Rwanda, some 

of which would establish the first kingdoms. In the 19th century these kingdoms 

merged into what would become the Kingdom of Rwanda, and it covered roughly 

the same land as now. All these groups of pastoralists and agriculturalists managed 

the land quite intensively with herding cattle, fields of banana and sorghum 

(Rennie, 1972). 

 

In 1885, at the Berlin Conference, Rwanda was put under German influence. This 

was made official in 1897. However, Germany’s colonies were split up and divided 

among other European nations after the defeat of Germany in World War I, and 

Rwanda was colonized by the Belgians in 1916 (Kamatali, 2014). 

Before the Germans and the Belgians arrived, the farmers of Rwanda had a long 

tradition of small scale silviculture with local shrub and tree species. Around their 

farms and households they planted species like Ficus thonningii, Erythrina 

abyssinica, Markhamia lutea and Dracaena afromontana (RWFA, 2017). These 

species had many values; they provided fodder, food, medicine and fuelwood, 

among other products. Around 1900, Belgian missionaries brought in exotic species 

of which they knew were fast-growing (RFA, 2021). They introduced Eucalyptus 

spp. and Grevillea robusta from Australia and Cupressus lusitanica from Central 

America, of which especially Eucalyptus was used a lot (Ndayambaje, 2013). The 

Belgians needed large quantities of timber to build churches, bridges and houses 

(RFA, 2021). They also needed more fuelwood and wanted to reduce soil erosion 

on mountaintop areas (Amsallem et al., 2002). A large scale reforestation project 

with the exotic species was started, with as goal to establish 1 ha of woodlots per 

100 inhabitants. These stands were primarily planted on land previously cleared by 

farmers for agriculture (Ndayambaje, 2013). These efforts continued until 1948. 

In 1962 Rwanda regained its independence. By 1967, roughly 20,000 ha of 

exotic stands had been established, of which the majority were Eucalyptus. This 

year marked the beginning of true forestry in Rwanda. With funding from 

Switzerland, the Kibuye Pilot Forestry Project (PPF) was launched. This project 

managed to reforest 5500 ha of land in a ten year time span (Ndayambaje, 2013; 

Amsallem et al., 2002). In 1975, the reforestation of Rwanda was given a new 

stimulus. In order to achieve the large-scale reforestation plans, the Rwandan 

government introduced the national holiday ‘Umuganda’ (National Arbor Day). 

Every year on the last Saturday of October, the whole country is mobilized to plant 

new trees (Amsallem et al., 2002). This policy, in combination with the running 

projects, resulted in an increase in the plantation area from 25,500 ha in 1975 to 
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247,500 ha in 1989 (Ndayambaje, 2013; RWFA, 2017). The species supplied by 

the government were the same species that the Belgian colonizers introduced, 

especially Eucalyptus spp. As this species requires almost no silvicultural 

knowledge to manage (for firewood), it was ideal to supply to famers. 

(Ndayambaje, 2013). 

What happened in the period from 1990 to 1994 is somewhat unclear. According 

to Amsallem (2002), the expansion of the plantation area continued slowly for a 

couple more years, until it came to a complete halt in 1994 due to the Rwandan 

Civil War and the genocide that followed. According to Ndayambaje (2013) , 

15,000 ha of plantations were destroyed during this war by illegal logging, 

agricultural expansion and for the establishment of refugee camps for returning 

civilians . Although uncertain to which extend, it is obvious that the Civil War had 

a large impact on Rwanda’s forests. 

In the post-war period from 1995 to 1999, reforestation efforts were slowly 

started again. In 1999, the government decided to distribute free Eucalyptus 

saplings to farmers to speed up the efforts. In recent years, a couple major projects 

(Rwanda Forest Management Project (PAFOR) in 2002, Rwanda Reforestation 

Support Programme (PAREF) in 2008) have contributed to afforestation as well, 

along with the first National Forest Policy in 2003 and the new version in 2010 

(Nduwamungu, 2011).  

 

While there have been many, often successful, efforts to increase Rwanda’s 

plantation area over the last century, there has been a vast decline in natural forests 

as well. In the period between 1960 and 2007, the area decreased by 64%. The main 

drivers for this decline are illegal forest extraction, artisanal mining activities, 

urbanization and the related infrastructure development and agricultural expansion 

(RWFA, 2017). 

 

 Mixed forest plantations 

Even-aged monoculture plantations have dominated plantation forestry worldwide 

for a long time and still continue to do so, but the interest for mixed-species 

plantations is growing fast. This trend has only recently gained some momentum, 

so for now there is limited understanding about the dynamics and mechanisms of 

mixed-species plantations, and even less about those with (African) tropical 

species. There is no fixed definition of mixed-species forestry. Mixed-species 

stands usually consists of 2-4 species, although more complex systems are possible. 

The system can either be a even-aged system or an un-even aged system (Liu et al., 

2018).  

Whichever complexity is being used, it is evident that there are a great deal of 

advantages to this system as opposed to monocultures. The mix of species in this 
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type of plantations creates more ecological niches and can thus sustain a larger 

species richness in its system. This creates a more valuable matrix between the areas 

with natural forests and can have a positive effect to the productivity of the 

surrounding lands. For example, by using native, flowering species, many 

pollinating insects, like honeybees, will be supported. These species are also vital 

for successful agriculture, and mixed plantations are more resilient to pests and 

abiotic disturbances, such as droughts and storms. Moreover, if an uneven-aged 

system is used, the stand can be harvested without having to risk soil erosion, which 

is a big advantage in hilly or mountainous areas. Another benefit to the soil is the 

lower risk of nutrient depletion. As different species require different ratios of 

nutrients, the use of resources in a mixed system will be maximized, which could 

lead to a higher productivity of the site (Liu et al., 2018). 

However, this is not always the case. Under certain circumstances the 

productivity and soil fertility can decrease due to asymmetrical competition. It is 

hard to predict in which cases this will become a problem due to the limited research 

to mixed plantations. In any case is it important to select species with compatible 

growth rates to avoid suppression by the fast-growing species (Forrester et al., 

2005). Another disadvantage compared to monocultures is the complexity of the 

system. The reason that monocultures are so successful and popular is that they are 

simple and efficient, which lowers the production costs. A mixed stand will require 

more labour-costs in planting, maintenance and harvesting, and it will be more 

difficult to use specialized tools in the processing stage (Liu et al., 2018). As a 

consequence the end-product could be more expensive. 

Although asymmetrical competition can be an issue when done wrong, 

combining species with complementary traits is the key to a more productive mixed 

stand. Combinations of shade-tolerant and sun-loving species, pioneer and climax 

species, species with different canopy heights and structures, etc., can increase the 

production levels by reducing competition for resources. 

Currently, one of the biggest challenges for mixed-species forestry is the limited 

scientific knowledge about the individual species and the mechanisms in which 

they respond to each other on a stand level, which makes site matching and species 

matching complicated. The other big challenge is the stigma around this system. 

Many foresters are convinced that high yields are not possible with this system (Liu 

et al., 2018).  

The opportunity for Rwanda lies in the current small scale of their industry. As 

the sector is still developing rapidly and is not yet optimized for even-aged 

monoculture production, there are still options to experiment with other forestry 

systems.  
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 Problem description 

The events of the past century have left their marks on the Rwandan landscape. The 

state coordinated reforestation efforts have been successful in increasing tree cover, 

and the current forest cover in Rwanda is now 30.4%2 (Ministry of Environment, 

2019).  

However, this same reforestation policy has leaned heavily on exotic species. In 

2008, 89.3% of all plantation area consisted of Eucalyptus spp. and 6.2% Pinus spp. 

The most planted native species was Maesopsis eminii, with an area coverage of 

less than 0.001% (4 ha) (Nduwamungu et al., 2013; Fout! Verwijzingsbron niet 

gevonden.). 

 

In addition to this low variability in forestry plantations, the natural forests have 

suffered a 45.3% decline in area between 1984 and 2015 to 235,192 ha. The 

remaining natural forests are 

heavily fragmented and 

scattered through an 

agricultural landscape. The 

largest remaining areas in 2015 

were Nyungwe National Park 

(rainforest), Volcanoes 

National Park (rainforest) and 

Akagera National Park 

(savannah shrublands) 

(RWFA, 2017). The rest of the 

natural forests are minor 

national parks and forests, 

sometimes as small as 6 ha. 

This combination of declination of natural forests and the planted exotic stands 

have diminished the biodiversity in Rwanda’s forest ecosystems. 

 

Another issue with Rwandan forestry is the low production levels of the forest 

plantations. The average standing volume of plantation stands in the country is 50 

m3/ha (FRSG; Ministry of Environment, 2019) with an annual increment of less 

than 8 m3/ha/y (RWFA, 2017). These levels are very low, especially considering 

the tropical climate. In comparison, Brazilian Eucalyptus plantations have an 

average annual increment of 40 m3/ha/y (FAO, 2001). This low productivity has a 

number of causes.  

 
2 Forest is defined by the RWFA as a system with >10% canopy coverage, >7m (potential) tree height and an 

area of >0.25 ha (RWFA, 2017).  

Figure 2 "Plantation species composition in Rwanda." 
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The deforestation in Rwanda has led to a lowered soil fertility. In the process of 

cutting down and extracting timber, the soils have lost a large amount of nutrients 

due to erosion and outwash. After clearing, these soils often have been converted 

to intensive, single-crop agricultural plots, which has contributed to further 

depletion of the nutrients in the soil (RWFA, 2017). 

The second factor is poor silviculture. A lot of Eucalyptus stands have had no 

follow-up maintenance after establishment. During and after the civil war, a lot of 

stands, both public and privately owned, were neglected. Afterwards, the 

government had no capacity to maintain all the public stands either, so a lot of them 

were either abandoned or illegally harvested. However, Eucalyptus resprouts very 

easily from the stump after you cut down the tree, so a lot of production stands have 

transformed into degraded coppice stands. This is the same trait that made 

Eucalyptus a great species for farmers. They mainly needed charcoal and firewood, 

and without extensive silvicultural knowledge they could manage coppice 

plantations to supply their needs (Hakizimana et al., 2020; SEAL, 2020).  

 

The third factor is the quality of available genetic material. Officially, the seeds 

are distributed by the Tree Seed Centre. This institution gathers the seeds from 

selected seed trees that meet the set requirements and are then tested for quality. 

This test investigates factors like purity, germination rate, moisture content, etc. 

The quality, however, is currently quite poor due to bad selection and genetic 

bottlenecks. This has led to inbreeding and low genetic diversity in the stands, with 

low production levels as a consequence. This is 

especially the case for indigenous species, as the 

focus mainly has been on exotic species in the past. 

Therefore, there is also limited knowledge on 

indigenous species in terms of pre-sowing 

treatments, seed physiology, et cetera (Ministry of 

Lands and Forestry, 2018).  

 

A major utilization of Rwandan forests is the 

production of sawn timber for construction projects. 

The most used species for this production are 

Eucalyptus and pine. This process is not so efficient 

as the sawmills in Rwanda are mostly outdated, and 

sometimes even sawing pits (figure 3) are still in 

use. Additionally, the drying process is inefficient. 

Especially Eucalyptus is hard to dry and there are 

few drying kilns in Rwanda. These factors lead to 

poor quality timber and wasteful processing (SEAL, 

2020).  

Figure 3 "Sawing pit". Photo by Berty van 

Hensbergen. 
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 Current policy 

In 2018, the Ministry of Lands and Forestry published the revised version of the 

2010 National Forest Policy. This new policy has implemented a range of 

international development programmes. One of the programmes that are mentioned 

in the NFP is that of the Agenda 2030 Sustainable Development Goals. Specifically 

Goal 5 (Gender Equality), 13 (Climate Action) and 15 (Life on Land) are to be 

implemented in the NFP 2018 (Ministry of Lands and Forestry, 2018).  

Another mentioned development programme is the Bonn Challenge. This 

initiative by the IUCN is a global effort to restore degraded lands, mainly by 

reforestation. In 2011, Rwanda pledged to reach a national forest cover of 30% by 

the year 2020, which was reached in 2019 (Ministry of Environment, 2019). 

However, in the pursuit to reach this goal of afforestation, other aspects of forestry, 

like ecology and silvicultural practises, were overlooked (Ministry of Lands and 

Forestry, 2018). The other commitment to the Bonn Challenge was the restoration 

of 2 million ha of degraded land by 2030. The development of agroforestry has 

been identified as the biggest opportunity to meet this pledge (Ministry of Lands 

and Forestry, 2018). 

To reach both the international development goals and the national goals, there 

is a range of topics that the NFP 2018 focusses on. One of the focal points is to 

encourage the development of the private sector. 29% of the forest plantations in 

the country is public (owned by the state or districts). In 2018, the Ministry of Lands 

and Forestry concluded that they did not have the capacity and resources to manage 

this forest themselves and decided to outsource these forests to private companies. 

By 2022, 80% of these public plantations should be outsourced through long-term 

concession contracts (Ministry of Lands and Forestry, 2018). 

Some of the other areas of focus are mitigation of climate change, preserving 

biodiversity, reducing the utilization of biomass energy (charcoal/ firewood), 

increased revenue from the forestry sector and job-creation, and finding a balance 

between sustainable yield and ecological conservation (Ministry of Lands and 

Forestry, 2018).  

 

The most relevant part of the NFP for the scope of this research are two specific 

challenges in the Rwandan forestry sector that are mentioned: 

1. “The predominance of one species”: The NFP recognizes that 80% of the 

trees used in reforestation and afforestation efforts are from the Eucalyptus 

genus and that this poses a threat in the outbreak of pests. Therefore, the 

government is now actively promoting the use of native species. This is a 

very recent strategy, so there are no results yet. However, later this year 

(2021), a government project in collaboration with the IUCN is planned to 

start, which is focussed on reforestation with regional native species. 

(Ministry of Lands and Forestry, 2018; Oral communication RFA, 2021).  
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2. “Low productivity of existing manmade forests”: Another challenge they 

recognize is the low productivity of Rwandese plantations due to lack of 

site-matching, inadequate silvicultural regimes and the poor quality of 

genetic material. To address these challenges they will invest in the capacity 

of the tree seed centre and rely more on forest research (Ministry of Lands 

and Forestry, 2018).  

 

This study begins to address these two challenges by presenting a management plan 

for a more balanced, sustainable and productive forestry regime with native 

Rwandan tree species that is adjusted for specific site conditions.  

 Research questions 

The main question of this research is: 

 

Can indigenous Rwandan species compete against the current mono-cultures 

of Eucalyptus and Pinus? 

 

In order to answer that question the following sub-questions have to be researched: 

 

1. What are the requirements and desired traits for plantation-grown tree 

species in Rwanda? 

To answer this question the distinguishment will be made between timber 

characteristics and general species traits, as timber production will be the 

main focus of this study. Therefore the requested timber products of SEAL 

and the Rwandan government will have to be identified. 

 

2. Which native species meet these requirements and desired traits? 

 

3. Do these species have a clear advantage compared to the established 

plantation species? 

 

4. Which species are compatible in a mixed-species stand? 

 

Finally a recommendation for a management plan for a mixed stand with a few 

promising species will be presented. 
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To get a clear idea of the issues of the Rwandan forestry sector, the current state 

and policies concerning the sector were analyzed. I spoke with actors from the 

private sector, the government and the academia. These actors were Klaas Jan 

Jonkman, CEO of SEAL ltd., Dismas Bakundukize, Director of the Forest 

Management Unit, and Dr. Beth Kaplin from the Biodiversity & Natural Resource 

Management department of the University of Rwanda. I used their input to get an 

indication of the situation, which I then confirmed and completed using the reports 

and strategies of the Rwandan Ministry of Environment.  

To get started with the search for alternative native species to compete with the 

established exotic ones, I made a list of promising species. For this list, I relied on 

recommendations from SEAL ltd., the Rwandan Forest Authority (RFA) and 

literary articles. The criteria for this first list were only that they were native species, 

produced enough stem wood to be utilized as timber and that there had been 

experience with its products before. 

SEAL recommended me to look into the species Afrocarpus gracilior and 

Maesopsis eminii. Dismas Bakundukize from the RFA recommended Prunus 

africana and Pterygota mildbraedii. Dr. Beth Kaplin mentioned Carapa 

grandiflora in her research proposal. Other species I have found in articles by 

Nduwamungu (2011) are Croton megalocarpus, Entandrophragma excelsum, 

Markhamia lutea, Symphonia globulifera, Polyscias fulva and Milicia excelsa. 

After creating the list of potential species, the next step was to identify the 

desired products and traits. I relied mainly on interviews with the RFA, SEAL Ltd., 

Dr. Kaplin from the UR and employees from the TSC to get an understanding of 

which products were in demand and which traits were needed for those products. 

These interviews, which were semi-structured, were conducted via Zoom and 

recorded for correct quotation. The most important questions can be found in 

appendix 2 . The identification of the products was straight forward, but the desired 

traits were split up into two groups; Timber qualities and Non-Timber Forest 

Services (NTFS). Per timber product the required wood qualities were identified 

and ranked on a 1-3 scale, with “1” being irrelevant and “3” being crucial. The non-

timber forest services were identified through the interviews and included possible 

benefits to the environment, economy and local population, that were not directly 

related to wood production.  

2. Methods 
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After having established the issues, potential species and desired products and 

traits, I made a final species selection. These species were also ranked for their 

timber qualities3 on a 1-3 scale, where “1” was considered poor and “3” excellent. 

These rankings were compared to the required qualities for different timber 

products. The species were ranked for their non-timber qualities4 on a 1-3 scale as 

well. This scale was chosen because the information was often not complete or 

poorly defined/ standardized. With a simple scale could be compared as fairly as 

possible. The choice was made to exclude firewood and charcoal from this research. 

Although it is very important to the current Rwandan economy, the Rwandan 

government wants to make a fuel transition in the future. Therefore the production 

of firewood and charcoal will be a by-product for SEAL and not an aim. 

All trees were checked for compatibility with the biophysical requirements 

(altitude, rain fall) of the Munkoto site and whether they were native to the original 

ecosystems of the region. For this check a species selection tool based on the 

VECEA map was used (Breugel et al., 2015). The native species were not only 

compared to each other, but also to the exotic species E. maidenii and P. patula. 

The E. maidenii was chosen as it is the Eucalyptus species that is currently present 

at the future stand site (Munkoto), and the Pinus was chosen as it is SEAL’s best 

performing pine species and the most important species for their production of 

construction wood.  

After reducing the possible species to only those that meet the biophysical 

constraints, a combination of species was recommended based on the diversity of 

services they can provide and compatibility on a stand level. This compatibility 

depends on factors like growth rate, shade tolerance, soil demands, etc. A rough 

management plan was created for these final species selection with a focus on 

spacing distance, rotations and positioning. This management plan is based on 

available information literature from the PROTA database and additional scientific 

reports. 

 Site description 

 SEAL Ltd. 

In the NFP 2018 the Rwandan government decided to promote privatization of the 

forestry sector. At this moment SEAL Ltd. is the largest private actor, and has 

ambitions to implement a more sustainable approach to the forestry practices in 

Rwanda. One of the concrete plans to achieve this is the implementation of native 

 
3 Strength, saw ability, finish, durability, bole quality, drying ability, growth rate, preservative treatment 
4 Rareness, biodiversity, edibility, medicinal qualities, soil improvements 
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species in their plantations, which is the reason why they are supporting this 

research. 

SEAL Ltd., short for Sawmill East Africa Limited, is a commercial forestry 

company that operates in Rwanda. It was founded in 2018 and currently employs 

ca. 350 people. In line with their goals in the NFP 2018, the Rwandan state hands 

out lease contracts of their public forests to SEAL. These concessions are valid for 

49 years. Currently 5000 ha of public forest has been leased for the coming 5 years, 

but according to SEAL this will expand with 1000- 1500 ha per year after that. The 

precise amount depends on their production capacity and needs.  

SEAL has forest concessions in four districts that are located in the Western and 

Southern Province (see Appendix 3). The majority of concessions that are given to 

SEAL consist of degraded and neglected Eucalyptus stands. These are mostly 

converted to monoculture stands of one of the six species they use most: Eucalyptus 

grandis, E. microcoris, E. saligna, E. maidenii, Pinus patula and P. caribaea. Not 

all public forests are converted to production stands. Some areas are too 

unproductive or degraded to be converted. These are to be converted to (near) 

natural forests (SEAL, 2020).  

SEAL works all along the chain, from nursery to the end-products. They buy 

their seeds from the TSC and germinate them in their own nurseries. They plan the 

planting, management and harvest of their stands, which are often executed by local 

contractors. They have a kiln in which they dry the timber and their own sawmill 

to fabricate the end-products. Currently, their main products are construction timber 

for schools, which are being built by decree of the government, furniture, chainsaw 

boards and wooden packaging. In the future, they are planning to supply electricity 

poles for another government project (RFA, 2021; SEAL, 2021). 

In addition to these timber products SEAL has a couple side-projects. One of 

their side-projects is to convert wood waste into pellets for cookstoves. For this 

project they have partnered up with Biomassters Ltd. and the World Bank. Another 

project under development is a foundation that will finance and plant food forests 

for the local communities to benefit from. It will be financed by the profit of the 

SEAL company and gifts from other actors.  

 

 Munkoto forest 

The forest site that SEAL has selected for the first trial with native species is 

called Munkoto Forest. This forest, which is 34.5 ha, is located about 25km west of 

the capital Kigali, in the Kamonyi District, Southern Province (2°01'48.9"S; 

29°51'21.7"E). The climate zone in this district is described as Aw (Tropical 

Savannah) by the Köppen system and the forest is located at an altitude of 1700 

masl. It is has an average rainfall of 1051-1140 mm/y (Rwanda Meteorology 

Agency, 2021) and an average daily temperature of 25 Cᵒ. 
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The soil, which has a fine loamy texture, is mainly made up of acrisols, with a 

pH of 5.6 (For exact properties see Appendix 4)(de Sousa et al., 2020; Morris, 

2017). Acrisols can be recognized by the argic horizon, a subsurface horizon that 

has a much higher clay content than its overlying horizon. It develops over acidic 

parent rocks, which makes the soil acidic as well. It can be found in wet tropical 

climates on old land surfaces with hills (Driessen et al., 2000). 

The stand was planted in 1943 and is currently a public forest under management 

of the local authorities, who manage it as a coppice rotation. It consists of a mixture 

of mature trees from the species Eucalyptus maidenii (70%) and Eucalyptus 

microcorys (30%). The current standing volume of the site is 185 m3/ha. There is 

no available data on the productivity of the stand, as it is difficult to estimate the 

MAI in this coppice system. As no rangers are currently present in the area, 

firewood is often illegally extracted by locals. Under the management of SEAL, 

rangers would be contracted to regulate the extraction of products. (SEAL, 2021). 

The VECEA project describes the natural forest systems in the Munkoto area as 

Lake Victoria Transitional Rain Forest (Ff) (Breugel et al., 2015). 
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 Desired traits and requirements 

Through literature reviews and interviews, I established which traits are desired for 

trees in a new forestry system. Those are divided into the requirements for timber 

products and all other services (NTFS).  

Timber production is the priority of the planned mixed stand on the Munkoto 

site. Through interviews with SEAL Ltd. and the RFA I have identified the timber 

products that the government and the private sector prioritize nowadays and in the 

near future. Those products are described in Table 1, which also shows the required 

wood characteristics and their importance per product. 

Currently the most important utilizations of plantation timber are the production 

of construction material and furniture. For construction wood, SEAL mainly uses 

the species E. microcorys and P. patula. Pine is the preferred species here as it dries 

more easily and is more stable afterwards. Eucalyptus grandis is difficult to dry and 

prone to splitting, and is dimensionally unstable as construction timber (Louppe et 

al., 2008). The most important traits for construction wood are high volume growth, 

that the wood dries easily and dimensional stability. Durability and/ or the ability 

to treat it with preservatives is important as well, as is a straight, branch-free stem 

to saw long beams and planks from, and to make the sawing process efficient.  

Wood for furniture has different desired qualities. The aesthetic aspect of the 

wood, the workability with hand and power tools and the ability to apply finish are 

important. Durability is of less importance when it concerns indoor furniture. SEAL 

is planning to expand their production of furniture in the near future. 

The Rwandan government has a large project planned to connect Rwanda’s rural 

areas with electricity poles, which SEAL will supply. For these poles, they need 

fast growing species with a very straight, branch-free bole. It has to be easily 

treatable with preservatives like tar or Chromated Copper Arsenate (CCA).  

Other utilizations are wooden packaging and the sale of raw lumber on the 

auction. For wooden packaging, like crates and pallets, the main requirements are 

fast growth and cheap production. On the lumber auction, they sell logs and boards 

of valuable, high-quality wood species, mainly for export.  

3. Results 
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The table below shows the importance of wood properties per timber product.  

Table 1 "Important wood properties per timber product"; Rated on a 1-3 scale. “1” = irrelevant, “2” = useful, 

“3” = crucial  

 
 

In the process of producing timber, there is a lot of wood waste. Current practise 

is that the slash from the clear cuts is used as firewood or for the production of 

charcoal and wood pellets. However, this is of no further relevance for the desired 

species traits, as it is merely a by-product (SEAL, 2020; SEAL, 2021; RFA, 2021). 

 

Besides timber production, trees supply Non-Timber Forest Services, like 

medicines and soil stabilization. In order to practice sustainable forestry it is 

important to take these into account as well. 

The proposed stand should be able to support higher biodiversity than the current 

monocultures do. Therefore, a few native species are selected that are compatible 

in a mixed stand. It is also beneficial to the biodiversity of Rwanda’s forest 

ecosystem if the species are a food source for animals like insects, monkeys and 

birds or provide a habitat for other species. The RFA specifically mentions that 

Rwanda is suffering from a declining bee population, so flowering tree species 

could have an extra benefit to support the insect populations. 

Besides biodiversity, the RFA and SEAL want their species to be of value to the 

local economy and communities as well. Therefore it is valued if the species 

provide edible products, have medicinal traits or produce any other NTFS.  

 Rwanda is a densely populated country that relies heavily on agriculture. This 

intensive form of land-use has degraded the soils in many places. Therefore, it 

would also be beneficial to include trees with soil-improving qualities like nitrogen 

fixation and the supply of mulch. 

  

Timber products Strength saw ability Finish Durability Bole quality Drying ability Growth rate

Preservative 

treatment

Construction wood 3 2 1 2 2 3 2 2

Furniture 1 3 3 2 2 3 1 1

Electricity poles 1 1 1 1 3 2 3 3

Packaging material 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1

Dimensional lumber (export) 1 1 2 2 2 2 1 2
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 Species 

After reviewing the literature, eleven native species have been selected as potential 

candidates, which are described in this paragraph. In Appendix 5 pictures of the 

species can be found. Additionally two exotic, established plantation species will 

also be discussed 

 Prunus africana  

Prunus africana (syn. Pygeum africanum), commonly known as the African cherry 

or red stinkwood, is an evergreen species from the Rosaceae family. Its range covers 

the majority of sub-Saharan Africa, from Cameroon and Ethiopia to South Africa. 

It is an Afromontane species that can grow up to 3400 masl (Orwa et al., 2009). 

Despite its vast range, this species is listed by the IUCN as Vulnerable. (World 

Conservation Monitoring Centre, 1998), which is due to overharvesting of its bark. 

It is a sun-loving species and has a straight cylindrical stem (Bodeker et al., 2014) 

that can reach a diameter of 1.5m (Grace, 2019). 

The timber is used mainly sold on local markets. Throughout its growing range, 

the wood is popular due to its strong characteristics and durability. In Cameroon, it 

is used for tool handles and door/ window frames, in South Africa for making 

wagons, and in West Africa for furniture, bridges, cabinets and truck beds. However 

popular and versatile the wood is, it is difficult to dry. The process of air drying 

needs to be slowed down to up to nine months to prevent cracking of the log ends 

and distortion of the wood. Kiln drying is recommended for this species, but kilns 

are often not available. Additional treatment with preservatives to further improve 

durability has little impact (Hall et al., 2000). It is also regarded as excellent 

firewood, because it burns hot and produces little smoke, which is important when 

cooking indoors (Stewart, 2003). 

The bark of the African cherry has medicinal qualities. It contains a range of 

medically active compounds and has been traditionally used for many different 

illnesses. Some of these include fever, gonorrhea, malaria (Bodeker et al., 2014), 

prostate enlargement, chest infections and as a purgative for cattle (Tsobeng et al., 

2008). A lot of these medicinal properties have been scientifically documented and 

the bark’s compounds are being used in medicinal products. The bark is harvested 

by stripping it from the stem. However, this is typically done in an unsustainable 

fashion. When done correctly, the tree will recover and a next harvest can be done 

after a couple years, but in reality the tree is often girdled and dies. The harvesting 

happens mainly in natural forests instead of managed plantations. This happens in 

Rwanda as well, so the Prunus trees that are left are restricted to national parks 

(Dismas, 2021). 
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The P. africana also has an important role in the montane ecosystems. Its fruit 

provides food for many birds and primates, and the tree provides habitat for a range 

of animals, plants and fungi (Bodeker et al., 2014). 

 Maesopsis emini 

M. eminii, or the umbrella tree, is a large African rainforest tree that belongs to the 

Rhamnaceae family. It is native to West- and Central Africa, from Liberia to 

Western Kenya. The tree grows best on an elevation of 600-900m (can grow up to 

1800m elevation) and with 1500-2500mm of rain per year. The species prefers 

deep, fertile sandy loam soils with neutral to acid pH levels. Although it does not 

naturally grow on steep slopes, it will perform well when planted there (Epila et al., 

2017). According to IUCN it classifies as Least Concern (LC) (BGCI & IUCN, 

2019). The umbrella reaches a height of 10-30m, but can grow up to 45m tall and 

have a trunk diameter of 1.2 m. It can have a straight, branch-free bole up to 21 m 

(Ani & Aminah, 2006).  

The wood of the umbrella tree has a relatively low density of 380-480 kg/m3. 

The wood dries quickly, but is prone to splitting during the felling or storage. This 

makes it a difficult species to kiln dry (ITTO, 2021). It is easy to saw and has a high 

absorbency, which makes it easily treatable with preservatives. These are 

necessary, because it has a low natural durability. It is a good species for cheap 

wood products like boxes and crates, pallets, plywood and some lumber, and its fast 

growth makes it a popular species for firewood (Orwa et al., 2009).  

The Maesopsis leaves are excellent for fodder as they are easily digestible by 

livestock. Its seeds contain 40-50% oil, which can be pressed into an edible product. 

The tree has some medicinal traits. Its bark can be soaked as a purgative and its 

rootbark is used for the treatment of gonorrhoea (Orwa et al., 2009).  

It is disputed whether Maesopsis eminii is a native species. Originally from West 

and Central tropical Africa, it has been introduced in East Africa for reforestation 

purposes and has become especially invasive in the mountains of East Tanzania. 

According to Epila et al. (2017) it has been invasive in Rwanda since the 1970s, 

but it has been naturalized by now. However, according other sources Rwanda is 

part of its native range (Orwa et al., 2009; IUCN, 2019). The umbrella tree is 

typically associated with the lowlands on the border between savannah and high 

forest, but it can grow in sub-montane areas as well (Epila et al., 2017). It is a real 

pioneer species that is adapted to colonize grasslands and disturbed area in the forest 

due to its rapid growth. It is light demanding and it can reach ages of 150 years old 

(Orwa et al., 2009). It is an important species for wildlife, as its fruits and seeds are 

an important food source for blue monkeys, chimpanzees, fruit bats, and hornbills 

and other birds. The species relies on these animals for its seed dispersal (Epila et 

al., 2017). 
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 Markhamia lutea 

The Nile tulip, which belongs to the Bignoniaceae family, is native to East Africa 

with its range stretching from Ethiopia to Tanzania. The evergreen tree grows up to 

15-30 m tall (Sources contradict; Louppe et al., 2008; Orwa et al., 2009). It prefers 

red loam soils, but also tolerates well-drained heavy clay with a low pH. (Orwa et 

al., 2009). The M. lutea is a gap specialist (Bussmann & Lange, 2000), and is often 

grown for shade and to prevent soil erosion. The species lists as Least Concern 

(BGCI & IUCN, 2019). 

The tree is not fit for high volume wood production, but the timber is used for 

furniture, poles, tool handles and boat building. It has a good bending strength and 

can be used for medium structural construction, like roofs (Sseremba et al., 2010). 

It is durable, easy to saw and fairly resistant to termites. The species also provides 

good charcoal (Orwa et al., 2009). The wood is only traded locally (Maroyi, 2012). 

Although it does not fix nitrogen, the Nile tulip provides good mulch and is 

known to improve the soil quality (RFA, 2017; Orwa et al., 2009). A stand of 

Markhamia can raise the soil pH and is therefore recommended to plant on more 

acidic soils (Habumugisha et al., 2019). It is also a good species to prevent erosion 

(Maroyi, 2012). The leaves, roots and bark have medicinal qualities. It is 

empirically used to treat stomach, tooth aches, headaches, and epilepsy. A scientific 

study has shown that the active compound in the leaves of M. lutea could indeed 

contribute to the treatment of epilepsy. Other research has shown that it is promising 

for the drug development for African sleeping disease (Ngoupaye et al., 2021; 

Louppe et al., 2008). 

The Nile tulip flowers for most of the year and it relies on insect pollination and 

wind dispersal of its seeds, which have transparent wings. The leaves are a food 

source f\]or chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) and colobus monkeys (Colobus 

angolensis). Its flowers are a source for honeybees (Apis mellifera) (Maroyi, 2012). 

 Milicia excelsa 

The Milicia excelsa is also known as the African teak or the Iroko. Its natural range 

extends over the majority of sub-Saharan Africa, with the exception of South 

Africa, and naturally occurs in a wide range of forests, although it seems to have a 

preference for drier forest types. It often grows as lone trees on the savannah, in 

forest galleries and in forest islands. M. excelsa also grows on a variety of soils, as 

long as there is a sufficient level of potassium and phosphor present. According to 

IUCN is the species Near Threatened (WCMW, 1998). This tree can grow up to 50 

m tall and has a straight cylindrical bole which can be branchless for up to 25 m, if 

grown in a stand. Lone trees on the savannah often develop crooked stems.  

The species M. excelsa and the related M. regia are both sold on the market under 

the name Iroko. It is a valuable, high-grade timber with qualities similar to teak and 

is sometimes sold as teak (Tectona grandis). The heartwood is very durable and 
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resistant to fungal attacks. The sapwood however, can be liable to attacks by insects, 

but can be easily treated with preservatives. Due to the durability of the wood iroko 

is commonly used for heavy duty purposes, like truck beds, ship building, flooring 

and construction. However, the wood is versatile enough to be used for finer 

woodwork as well, like carpentry, joinery and decorations.  

African teak is notorious for its highly biomineralized tissue, also known as 

iroko stones. These stones are made up of calcium carbonate crystals and can be 

found in the trunk of the tree (Braissant et al., 2004). Although the wood’s working 

properties are considered to be good, these stones can dull saw blades.  

Milicia excelsa has a range of non timber uses. Its fruits are edible and the juice 

can be used as flavouring. The leaves provide good mulch and has a positive effect 

on the soil. Several parts of the tree are used in African traditional medicine. The 

bark, latex, roots, and leaves are used to treat a range of issues ranging from 

stomach aches to snake bites and gallstones. In a lot of cultures, the iroko also has 

an important cultural value.  

Iroko is often harvested in an unsustainable fashion in natural forests and is 

seldom grown in pure stands, as it is very susceptible to attacks of the iroko gall 

bug (Phytolyma lata). This psyllid attacks the buds and leaves of seedlings and lays 

its eggs in gall formations on the leaves, shoots and stems, effectively killing the 

seedlings (Ugwu & Omoloye, 2014). However, study has shown that the survival 

rate of Milicia seedlings improves drastically when planted in a mixed stand (Ugwu 

& Omoloye, 2017).  

 Polyscias fulva 

The parasol tree occurs mainly in the mountain regions of sub-Saharan Africa, from 

the West- to the East-coast., where it thrives in forests with high rainfall. The IUCN 

Red List does not distinguish between the P. fulva and the almost identical P. 

kikuyuensis, but has classified them together as Near Threatened (Luke et al., 2018) 

Its wood is soft and lacks strength, which excludes it from being used for 

construction. Traditionally it is mainly used for fine crafts like masks and 

instruments. Its inability to finish to a nice surface also does not make it a great 

choice for furniture production. It can however be a potential species for plywood 

and veneer production, with good aesthetics and a clear and straight bole. The wood 

dries easily, but is prone to splitting. Although the wood is not durable, is it easily 

treated with preservatives.  

The bark and the leaves of the tree are used for medicinal purposes in DRC and 

Cameroon. They are used to treat diseases ranging from tuberculosis and malaria 

fever to normal cough or as purgative. As the leaves make for good mulch as well, 

the tree can be used as intercrop in agroforestry systems.  

The tree’s nectar is an important food source for bees (Orwa et al., 2009).  
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 Entandrophragma excelsum 

The E. excelsum occurs in tropical East-Africa, from DRC to Mozambique. It grows 

in montane areas and some riverine forests where, being among Africa’s largest 

trees, it dominates the canopy. It is listed as LC by the IUCN (WCMC, 1998).  

The wood is not harvested on commercial scale, but can be used for construction, 

furniture, crafts, veneer, and plywood. The wood dries slowly and is very prone to 

warping, cupping, and cracking. The wood is fairly light-weight and has a wide 

variation in bending strength, reaching from poor to moderately good. It saws 

easily, but is difficult to finish properly due to its grain. Due to its low durability 

and resistance to preservatives, it is not a recommended species for heavy 

construction, but its straight logs make it suitable for the production of veneer and 

plywood. 

In Burundi and Tanzania, the roots of E. excelsum are used medicinally to treat 

respectively blood cough and gonorrhoea (Louppe et al., 2008).  

 Croton megalocarpus 

This species, known as musine, occurs in tropical East-Africa. It is a fast-

growing, successful pioneer species that regenerates in forest gaps and edges. It is 

classified as Least Concern on the IUCN Red List (Hills & Barberá, 2020). The 

trees grow up to 35m tall, with cylindrical boles from up to 20m. After 32 years it 

can produce 15m tall trees with a diameter of 24cm.  

The timber that C. megalocarpus produces is quite versatile and is being used 

for veneer, plywood, construction and furniture. The wood is easy to handle with 

hand-tools, but can be a problem for machinery. It is moderately resistant to attacks 

by insects, and vulnerable to blue stain fungi. However, under pressure it is easily 

treatable with preservatives. During the drying process the wood is prone to split 

and distort, and once it is dry it often has a poor dimensional stability, especially 

with large sizes. Despite this flaw it is used for construction projects (Chudnoff, 

1984). 

C. megalocarpus is a frequently planted species on farms. It is used as shade tree 

for coffee and sugarcane plantations. It also has seeds rich in oil (30%),  which can 

be used as biofuel 

 Symphonia globulifera 

The boarwood occurs in the tropical rainforests of South- and Central America 

and Africa. It is theorized that the species dispersed via whole trunks that floated 

across the ocean (Louppe et al, 2008). The Symphonia’s conservation status is 

Least Concern (BGCI & IUCN, 2019). The tree can grow up to 40m tall and has a 

straight bole that can be branchless up to 21m and reach a diameter of 80-100cm. 

It can grow on an altitude of up to 2600m.  
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Its wood is generally used as construction timber, for flooring, carpentry, 

package material and tool handles. It can also be used for plywood and veneer. The 

wood is of medium-weight, but dries rapidly. However, cracking of the end-grain 

and distortion pose a serious risk. The wood is easy to work with and quite durable, 

although it is susceptible to attacks by termites. Treatment with preservatives is 

difficult.  

The Symphonia has some great medicinal traits. Certain compounds have been 

isolated from the roots that have shown HIV-inhibitory effect on infected cells. 

Other compounds in the root bark have a cytotoxic effect on cancer cells (Fromentin 

et al., 2015). 

The tree’s fruits are a food source to monkeys and small mammal and its flowers 

sustain bird, bee and butterfly populations (Louppe et al., 2008).  

 Carapa grandiflora 

The East African crabwood, almost interchangeable with the C. procera, occurs 

in tropical Africa, ranging from eastern Central Africa to western Tanzania 

(Hutchinson & Dalziel, 1958). Its conservation status is Least Concern (Oldfield, 

2021). 

The crabwood can grow up to 24m tall, but it has a short bole with a wide crown. 

Its wood is easily workable and finishes well. It dries easily with little warping, but 

splitting can occur. There is very little knowledge on kiln treatments as the wood is 

not in commercial use, although on local scale its timber is used for joinery, flooring 

and furniture. It also seems to have good bending strength (ITTO, 2021). The wood 

is susceptible for attacks by fungi and insects. It is also difficult to impregnate with 

preservatives (Chudnoff, 1984). 

The fatty fruits of the crabwood are locally utilized. In Uganda they are used to 

make a type of butter and in West Africa the oil is used to make insecticide and 

soap. The bark is used as a medicine (Orwa et al., 2009).  

Although its economical value is marginal, the C. grandiflora has an important 

role in the rainforest ecosystems. Its fruit is highly sought after by a range of birds 

and large mammals, like gorillas (Gorilla beringei) and elephants (Loxodonta 

cyclotis)(Mangambu, 2018; Nyiramana, 2012). 

 Pterygota mildbraedii 

This species, which is quite widespread through equatorial Africa, occurs in tropical 

rainforests at an altitude of 750-1500 m. The tree can get up to 40m tall and has a 

long, branchless bole (Bytebier, 2008)  

The tree however, is not used on any commercial scale and very little is known 

about the wood properties. What is known is that it is not durable but is easily 
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treated with preservatives. On local markets, it is used for fuel and Ugandan ‘beer 

vessels’ (Louppe et al., 2008).  

The seeds, branches, and leaves are an important staple food for chimpanzees 

(Watts et al., 2012).  

 Afrocarpus gracilior 

The East African yellowwood is one of three species in the Afrocarpus genus. This 

genus was in 1988 recognized as separate from the Podocarpus genus based on a 

different chromosome number and seed characteristics, but in literature is often still 

referred to as Podocarpus gracilior. A. gracilior is almost identical to A. falcatus, 

which is native to South Africa, save for its more slender leaves. For this reason the 

A. gracilior is often also referred to as A. falcatus in literature (Louppe et al., 2008).  

The East African yellowwood occurs in montane evergreen rainforest at an 

altitude of 1500-2600 m. It is classified as Least Concern by the IUCN (Farjon, 

2013). The species is often associated with Juniperus procera on highland plateaus, 

but can locally grow in nearly pure stands as well. It is a large tree that can grow up 

to 60 m tall with a straight clear bole up to 25 m, which makes it a popular timber 

tree. It grows fast, but is sensitive to competition.  

The Afrocarpus’ wood, often sold as podo, is fairly light weight and soft. It is 

very versatile and used for poles, furniture, ship-building, construction, veneer and 

plywood. It air-dries easily, although it should be done carefully to prevent cracking 

and warping. Once it has dried it has good dimensional stability. It saws and finishes 

well, and it can easily be treated with preservatives. However, untreated is the wood 

not durable, as it is susceptible to a range of insects and fungi.  

The yellowwood’s seeds contain an edible oil, which is also traditionally used 

to treat gonorrhea. The bark is used to treat rash and stomach ache, and it can be 

used for tanning, although the tannin levels are low. The ripe fruits and seeds are a 

food source for bats, rodents, colobus monkeys and birds (Orwa et al., 2009).  

 Eucalyptus maidenii (exotic) 

The Maiden’s gum, often also referred to as the Eucalyptus globulus subsp. 

maidenii, is a large tree native to Australia. It can reach a height of 30-45m and a 

bole width of 2,5 m (Nogueira et al., 2018). 

The timber of E. maidenii is hard, has decent strength and is durable, although it 

is susceptible to attacks by the Lyctus borer. Unlike E. grandis, the maiden’s gum 

has decent dimensional stability once it has dried and can be used for (heavy) 

construction (Nogueira et al., 2018). Its bending strength is also better than the E. 

saligna, another widely present species in Rwanda (Elaieb et al., 2019). The 

maiden’s gum’s timber dries quite well, without excessive cracking of the boards 
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(Kimberley, 2002). The wood is hard and can blunt machinery, but it finishes to a 

smooth surface and holds most finishes well (Louppe et al., 2008).  

Besides timber can essential oils be extracted from its leaves and fruits, and its 

leaves and bark have some medicinal qualities that are used to treat cough and head 

ache (Prabhu et al., 2014). Its bark can also supply tannins. As an exotic species it 

contributes little to the species diversity in Rwandan forests. Eucalyptus is however 

known to have a negative effect on groundwater levels due to its high evaporation. 

A study in Ethiopia has shown that a small patch of Eucalyptus spp. reached twice 

the reference evapotranspiration levels during the dry season (Enku et al., 2020). 

 Pinus patula (exotic) 

The patula pine is a Pinus species that is native to the highlands of Mexico. It is a 

fast-growing species that can grow up to 35 m high and reaches an MAI of 15-30 

m3/ha/y (RFWA, 2018). It is a true pioneer species that is becoming an invasive 

species in Southern Africa (Louppe et al., 2008).  

The Pinus patula produces good wood, which can be used for construction, 

furniture, flooring, cabinetry, veneer, etc. In South-Africa it is also used as 

pulpwood for the paper production. Its wood is light but strong, dries well and is 

decently stable after drying. It saws quite easily when done carefully, but boring 

and turning can be harder. The wood is not durable as it is vulnerable to attacks by 

a range of fungi and insects. However, it is easily treated with preservatives. It gives 

great firewood and is also used in the charcoal production. 

The species is sometimes planted to prevent soil erosion, as its dropped needles 

have good water-holding capacities (Louppe et al., 2008). 

 Selection 

 Biophysical limitations 

With these eleven tree species we have to make a selection for in the mixed stand. 

For all species the biophysical limitations were determined. The two factors that 

have been investigated are the altitude and the rainfall limitations. The findings, 

which are shown in the figures below (figure 4, figure 5), have been compared to 

the elevation and rainfall of Munkoto Forest, where SEAL is planning to create the 

mixed stand. These numbers are respectively ca. 1700 masl and 1100mm/ year. 
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Figure 4 "Altitude range per species, compared to the altitude of the Munkoto site." 

 
 

Figure 5 ”Upper and lower rainfall limitations per species, compared to the rainfall of the Munkoto site.” 

 
 

The species that had limitations above or far below the site specifics of the 

Munkoto Forest were excluded from the selection. We have to take into account 

that due to global warming there will be a shift in the climate in Tropical Africa. If 

the global temperature rises with 1.5 Cᵒ, the temperature in Rwanda will increase 

with 1.5-2.0 Cᵒ (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2018). Consequently, the upper-elevation 

limitations of most species in montane tropical Africa will shift to higher elevations 
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(Jacob et al., 2015). Therefore some species that have limits just below the altitude 

of Munkoto have been included as well.  

After the first selection, I have used the maps and datasets by the VECEA team 

(Breugel et al., 2015) to check which trees were present in the natural ecosystems 

around the Munkoto site.  

 

 Traits 

All eleven native species, as well as Eucalyptus maidenii and Pinus patula, were 

compared for timber qualities and for non-timber forest services (Table 2 & 3). The 

timber qualities in Table 2 correspond with the descriptions of the tree species as 

described in paragraph 3.2. The accumulative score of all qualities shows an 

indication of the all-round performance of the wood.  

Table 2 “Timber properties per investigated species”. Rated on a 0-3 scale; 0 = unknown; 1 = poor; 2 = 

intermediate; 3 = good. 

 
 

The Non-Timber Forest Services in Table 3 are also rated 1-3, but with more 

complicated requirements. The Rareness is based on the IUCN Red List. A ‘1’ is 

given when the status is Least Concern, a ‘2’ is given for Near Threatened and ‘3’ 

for Vulnerable. The Biodiversity scale is based on the amount of animal species 

that rely on the trees for habitat of food sources and how threatened those species 

are. On the Edibility scale a ‘1’ is non-edible, ‘2’ is known edibility or oil 

production and a ‘3’ is given to species with a commercial fruit production. For 

Medicinal qualities a ‘1’ is no known qualities. ‘2’ is known traditional uses and 

‘3’ is scientifically proven and interesting for pharmaceutics. In the Soil 

improvement column ‘1’ is negative or no effect on the soil, ‘2’ is good mulch and/ 

or pH improving and ‘3’ is also N-fixating.  

This table shows the added value of the trees besides timber production. The 

total score gives an indication of the ‘usefulness’ of each species when it comes to 

NTFS.  

Species strength saw ability Finish Durability Bole quality Drying ability Growth rate

Preservative 

treatment Total

M. lutea 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 20

M. eminii 2 3 1 1 3 3 3 3 19

M. excelsa 3 1 2 3 3 3 2 2 19

A. gracilior 2 3 3 1 3 2 2 3 19

C. megalocarpus 3 2 3 2 3 1 2 2 18

P. fulva 1 3 1 1 3 2 3 3 17

C. grandiflora 3 3 3 2 1 3 1 1 17

P. africana 3 3 2 3 2 1 1 1 16

S. globulifera 2 3 1 2 3 1 1 1 14

E. excelsum 2 2 1 1 3 1 2 2 14

P. mildbraedii 1 0 0 1 3 0 3 3 11

E. maidenii 2 2 2 2 3 2 3 3 19

P. patula 2 2 2 1 3 3 3 3 19
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Table 3 "Non-Timber forest services per investigated species". Rated on a 1-3 scale. 1 = no use; 2 = useable; 

3 = extremely useful. See text for further explanation.  

 
 

During the interviews with SEAL Ltd. we have established that the main priority 

of their stand is the production of timber for various end-products. Therefore the 

overall timber score is assigned the same weight as all the NTFS combined. Table 

4 shows the total score of each species all-round performance.  

Table 4 "Overall score. Combined of equally weighted timber score and NTFS score" 

 

Species Rareness (IUCN) Biodiversity Edibility

Medicinal 

qualities

Soil 

improvements Total

P. africana 3 3 1 3 1 11

M. eminii 1 3 2 2 2 10

C. grandiflora 1 3 2 2 1 9

A gracilior 1 3 2 2 1 9

M. lutea 1 2 1 3 2 9

P. fulva 2 2 1 2 2 9

M. excelsa 2 1 2 2 2 9

C. megalocarpus 1 2 1 2 2 8

S. globulifera 1 1 1 3 2 8

E. excelsum 1 1 1 2 1 6

P. mildbraedii 1 1 1 1 1 5

E. maidenii 1 1 1 2 1 6

P. patula 1 1 1 1 1 5

Species NTFS Timber Total score

M. eminii 10 19 29

M. lutea 9 20 29

A. gracilior 9 19 28

M. excelsa 9 19 28

P. africana 11 16 27

C. grandiflora 9 17 26

C. megalocarpus 8 18 26

P. fulva 9 17 26

S. globulifera 8 14 22

E. excelsum 6 14 20

P. mildbraedii 5 11 16

E. maidenii 6 19 25

P. patula 5 19 24
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 What are the requirements and desired traits for 

plantation-grown tree species in Rwanda?  

Based on the interviews with several actors and the analyses of the policy 

documents from the Rwandan Ministry of Lands and Forestry, a couple conclusions 

can be drawn. For both SEAL and the government timber production still is the 

main priority. Timber products that will be most important for SEAL in the near 

future are construction timber and furniture. For construction timber, it is important 

that the wood has at least decent strength, with good drying ability and is either 

durable or easy to treat with preservatives. For the production of furniture drying 

ability is also important, as well as the sawing ability and the ability to get a good 

finish. The government also has a large demand for electricity poles, which requires 

tall, straight boles which can be treated with preservatives. All other utilizations 

and their required timber properties can be found in Table 1. 

Both SEAL and the government realise that the NTFP are also important. SEAL 

mentions the support of species biodiversity as an important factor, as does the 

RFA, who specifically mentions the support of declining bee populations. Ideally 

can the species be of use to local communities, in edible or medicinal products.  

 Which native species meet these requirements 

and desired traits? 

To get to this answer eleven species were analysed rated for a range of traits and 

services. The biophysical limitations have excluded two species from our selection: 

Pterygota mildbraedii (max. 1500m) can be excluded based on its altitude 

limitations and Polyscias fulva (min. 1500mm) is excluded based on its rainfall 

requirement. Two species have been excluded based on their natural absence in the 

Munkoto area: Afrocarpus gracilior and Carapa grandiflora. 

Entandrophragma excelsum scores low on the wood qualities (14). Its only great 

feature is its excellent bole quality, but the drying ability and durability are poor. It 

4. Synthesis 
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also provides hardly any NTFS (6). Symphonia globulifera has an equally low 

timber score (14) and performs especially bad on drying ability. Although it might 

prove to be a valuable species in the battle against HIV, its overall NTFS are low 

(8). These scores put these two species on the bottom of the list, which excludes 

them from the selection.  

Croton megalocarpus is a decent all-round species, with good timber qualities. 

However, it is difficult to dry and despite its strength it has poor dimensional 

stability after the drying process. It also does not have a great growth rate. These 

factors make it unsuitable for construction and furniture and therefore can not 

contribute to SEAL’s production goals.  

 

This leaves us with four species: Maesopsis eminii, Prunus africana, Milicia 

excelsa and Markhamia lutea.  

M. eminii is a definite candidate. It scores high on the timber qualities (19), with 

growth rate, drying ability and strength as excellent features. These qualities make 

a good fit with SEAL’s goals of producing construction and furniture wood. It is 

also the only plantation species which Rwanda has any experience with. Its 

durability is low, but this is compensated by its ability to absorb preservatives. The 

good timber score in combination with a decent NTFP score (10) gives this species 

the best all-round score as well (29). 

P. africana has the best score on NTFP (11). The species is listed as vulnerable 

and therefore it would be beneficial to grow it commercially. There is a high 

demand for its bark in the pharmaceutical industry. This bark can be harvested 

without felling or killing the tree, so this species can be lucrative before the felling. 

When the tree has matured enough, its timber can be sold as well. It is difficult to 

dry, but it is popular for its strength and durability. The biggest advantage of using 

this species is to prevent it from disappearing, as it is listed as Vulnerable by the 

IUCN and has almost disappeared from Rwanda.  

M. lutea has the best overall timber score (20). The species is due to its limited 

size not good for bulk production, despite its fast growth rate. However, its wood 

qualities are great and make for both good furniture and construction. Its leaves 

have medicinal properties that could be promising for the pharmaceutical sector, 

and the species would have a positive impact on the insect biodiversity in the stand. 

The last species is M. excelsa. This tree does not have a great growth rate, but 

the wood is very valuable, especially on the export market. 
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 Do these species have a clear advantage 

compared to the established plantation species? 

When we purely look at the production rate, the native tree cannot compete with 

the theoretical production levels of Eucalyptus and Pinus. For Eucalyptus grandis 

and E. microcorys, two of SEAL’s species,  a MAI of resp. 30-40 m3/ha/y and 25-

35 m3/ha/y can be expected in Rwanda and for Pinus patula 15-30 m3/ha/y. 

Maesopsis eminii, the best performing bulk species in Rwanda, reaches 20 m3/ha/y 

(RFWA, 2018). However, this is largely dependent on the stand management, as 

the current average production level of Rwandan plantations, which are mainly 

Eucalyptus and Pinus, is 8 m3/ha/y.  

The proposed mixed stand, given that Maesopsis has the highest production of 

the native species, will always have lower production rate than a well managed 

Eucalyptus stand, but the revenue in the mixed stand is not limited to wood 

production as the bark harvest can also be a source on income. Additionally, the 

stand has a lot more ecosystem services and benefits to the local population than 

the exotic stands, and of course the resilience of the stand is a lot better. In these 

categories the established exotic species score really poor.  

Whether the native species are competitive in wood quality is more up for 

debate. The four selected species should each perform better than most Eucalyptus 

species in Rwanda, especially on drying and dimensional stability. E. maidenii is 

the exception here, as it performs a lot better than the rest of the Eucalyptus spp. on 

these traits and scores equally good as the four selected species (19). P. patula also 

performs equally good as the best native species on wood properties.  

 Which species are compatible in a mixed-species 

stand? 

As has been established in the previous sections the four species that have been 

selected are Maesopsis eminii, Prunus africana, Milicia excelsa and Markhamia 

lutea. All these species are sun-loving. Two of these four species, M. eminii and M. 

lutea, are fast growing, whereas M. excelsa and P. africana have a slow growth. 

These different growth rates mean, given that all species require a lot of sunlight, 

that one needs to beware of inter-specific competition for sunlight. This problem 

will especially become apparent for P. africana and M. lutea. Markhamia lutea has 

a way faster growth and a large and dense crown, which might be a problem for the 

light demanding stinkwood. 

We have previously established that these four species have the proper 

biophysical requirement for the Munkoto site and are suitable for its soil type. They 

all require drained soils, which our site has due to its location on a hill, and they 
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can all grow on a site with a pH of 5,8. Whereas M. lutea and P. Africana are quite 

tolerant to a broad range of soil types, M. eminii and M. excelsa require fertile soils. 

They should however all be able to thrive on the soil in Munkoto.  
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The research-question of this study has partly been answered: Native tree species 

in Rwanda seem to be a competitive alternative to Eucalyptus and Pinus species in 

the Rwandan forestry sector. They will not outcompete the exotic species in terms 

of production, but they can match the standard of wood quality and even out-

perform the exotic species, and the higher scoring NTFS and increased resilience 

of the plantations will make it worthwhile to invest in native species.  

However, this is not the definite answer. This study has not covered all important 

aspects for successful stand management, like an economical analyses, germination 

and nursing processes, and post-harvest processes. Additionally choices have been 

made as to which products (both timber and non-timber) will be investigated, but 

the species are a lot more versatile still than described in this paper. Those options 

(i.e. firewood/ charcoal, biofuel) would be worth investigating in the future. Also 

much more research is needed to understand the full potential of these species. The 

commercial silviculture of most of these species is still at an early stage, so a lot is 

still unknown about these species, like their biophysical limitations, growth models 

and responses to different silvicultural treatments. This makes it also difficult to 

make a fair comparison and give a definitive answer to this study’s questions. 

However, it also means that there is still a lot of opportunity to improve. With more 

research on genetics, treatment and site matching, the productivity of native species 

might improve a lot and become competitive with the exotic species after all. 

Another interesting research would be the combination of highly productive exotic 

species and N-fixating native species (i.e. Milicia excelsa) (Liu et al., 2018). 

The first step in this research could be to closely monitor this proposed mixed-

species stand and to learn as much as possible to implement in future experiments.  

 

 Recommended management plan  

One of the aims of this thesis was to recommend a management plan for a mixed-

species stand with a few species. The selected species that will make up this stand 

are Maesopsis eminii, Markhamia lutea, Prunus africana and Milicia excelsa. 

5. Conclusion 
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The lay-out of the stand can be seen in Figure 6. The spacing distance will be 

2,5x2,5 m, which is a density of 1600 stems/ha. This is the same spacing distance 

as SEAL Ltd. currently uses for their Eucalyptus and Pinus plantations, and is a 

good fit for this stand. As all species require sunlight, it is unwise to have too high 

planting densities. The seedlings will do too much self-thinning, which will both be 

a waste of seeding costs and will possibly give one species a competitive advantage. 

However, too wide a spacing and the trees will not do self-pruning and their will be 

too much branching. The bulk of the stand will be made up of M. eminii, which is 

the best species for high volume production. This fast growing species comes the 

closest to the exotic hardwood species in terms of production rate, so this is where 

most of the revenue must come from. This species will be planted in double rows. 

In between the Maesopsis will be a row of Markhamia lutea. This species has a 

slightly slower growth rate and height, but tolerates some shade. The M. lutea 

develops a large and dense crown, but this should not be an issue for the faster 

growing M. eminii, and will even improve its stem form. As it would impose a 

problem for the slow growing, light demanding Prunus africana, it has been 

decided that this species is planted along the edge of the stand. This will allow it to 

get plenty of light. For the Prunus the bole shape is also less important, as its bark 

production will be the focus. The last species is M. excelsa, the iroko. This species 

is very difficult to grow in plantations, as it is very susceptible to Phytoloma gall. 

Because of this issue Milicia is planted in very low densities in between the Prunus 

along the outer edge. 

Maesopsis eminii will be easiest to plant. The seeds are readily available with 

the TSC. What will be a challenge is that the seeds need a 3 month pre-sowing 

treatment, after which they must be nursed (TSC, 2021). For Markhamia lutea there 

are seeds available as well. The seedlings need to be nursed 4-6 months before 

planting them in the stand (Louppe et al., 2008). Seeds for P. africana need to be 

gathered from Nyungwe National Park, as they are not readily available with the 

TSC. This might make it more expensive to plant this species. If this poses a 

problem, the number of planted Prunus in the stand could be reduced and replaced 

by Maesopsis. The seedlings need to be nursed 8-12 months before planting (Hall 

et al., 2000). The seeds for M. excelsa are not available with the TSC and might 

need to be imported from neighbouring countries. They have to be nursed for four 

months before planting. (TSC, 2021).  

Two years after planting the Markhamia can be pruned to reduce shading and 

improve stem form. Milicia and Prunus also need to be pruned. The Maesopsis is 

self-pruning, so as long as the density is sufficient pruning is not necessary. After 

five years Maesopsis can be thinned to 850 stems/ha, so almost half of the stems 

can be removed (Schabel & Latiff, 1997). It is recommended to retain the stems 

with the best bole shape. Markhamia should also be thinned, Prunus only if 

suppressed. Milicia is so sparsely planted that it should just be pruned again to retain 
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good bole shape. After ten years the Maesopsis can be thinned again. In Malaysia 

the best production rates were achieved at 125 stems/ha (Schabel & Latiff, 1997).  

The bark of the Prunus can be harvested for the first time when the tree reaches 

a dbh of 30cm, which is after ca. 12 years. After that it can be harvested with 

roughly an 8 year interval. The amount of bark per harvest is variable, but 55 kg 

per tree is the most quoted number (Hall et al., 2000).  

The harvesting age of the plantation will be 40 years, except for the Milicia. All 

trees of Maesopsis, Markhamia and Prunus can be clear-cut and sold for timber. 

The cycle of the Milicia is 20-40 years longer and should be retained while 

establishing the next stand. As the density per hectare is so low for Milicia, the 

shade should not be any problem for a next stand of sun-loving species.  

During the rotation cycle the Milicia and the Maesopsis produce edible fruits, 

which can be gathered/ plucked by the local communities. Additionally they could 

benefit from the slash after pruning and thinning, which they could use as firewood 

or for charcoal production. 

 

  

Figure 6 "Recommended planting lay-out for mixed, even-aged stand consisting of four species." 
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Interview questions 

Beth Kaplin (Rwanda University) - 2021/03/10 

- What is the RU’s current relationship with SEAL? 

- Which native trees are already being utilized by smallholders? 

- Which traits are needed in Rwanda (charcoal, medicines, food, shade, 

construction, fine woodwork, etc.) 

- Which species would specifically benefit local communities and are the 

most popular food trees? 

- Does the UR have available data on the tree species? (production models 

of exotic and/ or native species, soil maps) 

Dismas Bakundukize (RFA) – 2021/03/14 

- Does the government have a formal vision for the future of forestry?  

- What has been the effect since the reforesting project from 2011? 

- What is the effect of the forest strategy from 2018? 

- Which tree traits are needed for that vision?  

- And what are the government’s production goals? 

- What will the government use wood for? 

- Does the government have available data on the tree species? (production 

models of exotic and/ or native species, soil maps) 

- What is holding back the implementation of native species (FIP)? 

Klaas Jan Jonkman (SEAL) – 2021/03/08 

- How large is the area on which SEAL is willing to plant mixed species? 

- What kind of sites is SEAL willing to use for this? 

Nepo Hakizimana (SEAL) – 2021/02/25 

- What are SEAL’s current production species used for? 

- What do you value in Pinus/ Eucalyptus and what are you dissatisfied with 

- Which traits in new species have priority? 

- Does SEAL have soil data on potential sites? 

Eric Kazubwenge (TSC) – 2021/06//04 
- What qualities are new species tested for? 

- Are the standards for native and exotic species identical? 

- Which native species can the seed tree centre deliver? 

Appendix 2 
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- What could complications for large scale implementation of new native 

species be? 

Emmanuel Niyigena (TSC) – 2021/09/04 

- For which species are the seeds available with TSC? 

- How can the unavailable seeds be collected/ bought? 
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Appendix 3 

Figure 10 "Rwandan districts where SEAL Ltd. owns stands". Own map. 
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Appendix 4 

Figure 11 "soil properties in Munkoto forest (1)". De Soussa (2020). 

  

Figure 12 "soil properties in Munkoto forest (2)". De Soussa (2020). 

 

Figure 13 "soil properties Munkoto (3)". De Soussa (2020). 
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Figure 14 "soil properties Munkoto (4)". De Soussa (2020). 

 

Figure 15 "soil properties Munkoto (5)". De Soussa (2020). 

 

Figure 16 "soil properties Munkoto (6)". De Soussa (2020). 
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Figure 17 "soil properties Munkoto (7)". De Soussa (2020). 
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Prunus africana 

 

(Marco Schmidt, 2007, wikimedia) 

 

 

 

Maesopsis eminii 

 

(Vinayaraj, 2013, wikimedia) 

 

 

Markhamia lutea 

 

(mauro guanandi, 2009, wikimedia) 

 

Milicia excelsa 

 

(Deni Brown/ IITA, 2010, flickr) 
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Polyscias fulva 

 

(Impembati, 1998, Flickr) 

 

Entandrophragma excelsum 

 

(Andres Hemp, 2013, wikimedia) 

 

Symphonia globulifera 

 

(Alex popovkin, 2007, Wikimedia) 

 

Afrocarpus gracilior 

 

(Forest Starr, 2006, Wikimedia) 

Eucalyptus maidenii 

 

(Nepo Hakizimana, 2021) 

Pinus patula 

 

(Nepo Hakizimana, 2021) 
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Croton megalocarpus 

 

(Scamperdale, 2009, Flickr) 
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